General practitioners' recognition and management of psychiatric illness.
All 53 of the general practitioners from one community health area of the Hunter region of New South Wales were interviewed about patients with psychiatric illnesses who had presented to their practices. Four main themes were covered: personal data which included details of medical and psychiatric training and experience; attitudes to psychiatric illness; pharmacological management; and the effectiveness of existing services. Ninety-four per cent of the general practitioners felt that dealing with psychiatric problems was an integral part of their role as a general practitioner and 60% of the general practitioners believed that their management of these problems was adequate. Patients with personality problems and those with hypochondriasis were identified as their most difficult patient groups, while inability to refer quickly was cited as the major obstacle to successful psychiatric treatment. An increased awareness of the hazards of psychotropic drugs and of the proper uses of these agents existed. Finally, private psychiatrists and the mental hospitals were criticized for not providing an adequate back-up service for this group of general practitioners.